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SHOCK ABSORBERS

The shock absorbers absorbthe road burnps and help prevent excessive up

and down lrrovernent after having hit a burnp. Basically the shock absorber

is used for stability. Ford first introduced the shock absorber on the

Model A and used this new feature quite extensively in advertising caln-

paigns. The shock absorber uses the principle of hydraulics that being

forcing of the glycerine fluid back and forth through srnall openings thus

creating the resistance.

There were several different rnanufacturers of the shock absorber, how-

ever, each is basically the sarne. }r selecting shock absorbers for re-

storation purposes be sure that the square shaft extending frorn the shock

does not have excessive back and forth rnovernent. This rnovernent is an

indication that the shaft arrn is broken.

It is advisable to first rernove the filler plug located on the side of the

shock and irnrnerse the entire unit in a solvent such as carburetor cleaner

or grease cutter and allow unit to soak for several weeks.

Model A shock absorber removed frorn car less
arrrl. Before starting restoration of shock check to
be sure the shaft is not loose in shock absorber. If
this isthe case, the shaftis broken and shock cannot
be restored. However, it is advisable to hold onto
the shock as some components are good and rnay
be reused.
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Once the center locking ring has been backed off the
reservior cap can then be unscrewed. At this tirne
it should be noted that all parts are right hand
threaded.

Once rernoved, the restrictor tube plugs rnust be driven downward toward

the base. This will allow any excess fluid

sure as you refirove the next plate.

to excape thus reliewing pres-

Depending on which type shock absorber you have,
there rnay be two or three restrictor plugs. This
particular shockhastwo and using a punch they rnust
be driven downward into the shock absorber. This
will relieve any pressure of fluid inglde the shock.
Once the restrictor tubes have been opened, it is
advisable to re-soak the shock absorber in cleaning
fluid. This wilL allowfluidto flow throughally inside
this area of the shock. Be sure to keep the restric-
tor tubes once the shock has been disassernbled -
they can be reinstalled.

At this point you should p"y particular attention to rnark each itern. It is

irrrperativethat each cornponent be reassernbled together as originally re-

rnoved.
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The adjustingneedle valve assernbly can now be re_
rnoved frorn the shaft. It should be exarnined. for
pits and scars and replaced if necessary. This
needle valve gives the adjustrnent to the shock ab-
sorber by adjusting the flow of glycerine through
srnall holes in shaft as descri.bed in previous photo.

The order of assernbly of the shock absorber.

After thoroughly cleaning each cornponent, the reassernbly is just the re-

ver se of disas s ernbly with the exception that new seals need to be installed.

There arethree separate sea1s, two o-rings in one felt. Their location is

shown below.
Shock Need1e Assernbly

Felt
Moulded Rubbe

Filler Plug

Fluid Charnbers

-1- O-Ri.ng

\
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originalLy all Model Ars were equiped with tubular shock links. In order
of assernbly from left to right: cotter pin, threaded end plug, spring, and
two brass bushings. These two brass bushings fit around the shock ab-
sorber arrn ball. Next a spacer, then two rnore brass bushings fitting
around ball on either spring perch or rear axle. A11 these cornponents fitinside the tubular shock link which has one grease fitting and should be
lubricated every 1, 000 rnil.es.

Sorne restorers prefer the later 1932 Ford dogbone type shock links which

are rnade frorn cast iron and have rubber bushings to enclose the balls on

the arrn in the axle. It should be noted that there are rights and lefts in

shock absorbers. This canbedeterrnined by exarnining the shock absorber

arrn. You will note that the bolt for attachrnent is Located at the rear of

the arm. For the shock absorber to be correct either right or left, the

notch in the shaft should be located accordingly for the fit of the arrn.

Many restorers prefer the dogbone type shock link.
They were used in L93Z-34. It is less cornplicated
than the tubular shock link and is rnore readily
available. As you can see in the photo inside each
end of this shock link there is a rubber bushing.
Each rubber bushing fits around the ball on either
the shock absorber arrn and the ball on spring perch
or the rear axle.
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Each rear axle horising has a ball sirnilar to shock absorber arrn located
at the upper part of the rear backing plate. This is where the rear shock
absorbers are connected.

Once shock absorber restoration has been completed the shock absorbers

should be painted black and the reservoir topped off with glycerine. Re-

servoir should be checked frequently and filLed when necessary.


